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ORGANIZATION Of THE CONVENTION
NOVEMBER
(Conlinued from last issue)
(Editon note: this is the second in a series of in~epth articles
examining the proceedmgs of the Constitution Convention,
much of which went unreported til the newspapers and on
radio and TV).

Monday. liovember 29, 1971
Prior to the official call 10 order of the organizational-and
orficial-session of the Constitutional Convention, the University of Montana Concert Band provided a concert in the rolunda of the capitol building in Helena.
II stood in stark contrast to the brief-and difficult-pas
sitioning of the various parties and interests of the day before.
The concert provided an additional amount of dignity to an
occasion that comes infrequently to most states. A special performance by the UniverSity of Montana school of fine arts, the
concert was chosen exclusively from the music of American
composers.
Dressed in black, the young men and women moved from
America the Beautiful to American Overture, an origmal work
for bands which embodies the vitality and JOY of the youthful American spirit.
In a driving succession of loyalty songs indigenous to the culture of Montana, the concluding number of the concert was
Montana Medley, which was commissioned for the performaned
As the delegates positioned themselves Ifl the well of the
~ntana House of Representatives, guests were escorted to the
ambers by Alex Blewett, Chairman of the Montana COnstItutional ConvenLion Commission.
The Convention was caUed to order by Governor Forre~t H
Anderson. who received the gavel used by Wilham A Gark at
the 1889 Montana Constitutional Convention
A temporary secrelary, sergeant at arms ~nd journal clerk
:.ere aPPolflted, and after an mvocalion by'the Rev Lionel B
~monson and the
-.
pas , tng a f the colors the pledge of AII·ooance was reCited.
'
Followtng
the
pi
f
trod"ct
f
' aymg 0 the national anthem and the 10Ion 0 specIal gue t th
'
state officials and th
~ s- e State Supreme Court, elected
e leglslatlve leadership of the 1971 House
and Se
nate- <;overnor And
eptes. (see f 11
.
erson addressed the assembled delTh
u text m thIS issue)
.
e Oath of offi
T. Hamson Ch fee was then administered by the Hon. James
The pr~~ed.JUstice of the Montana Supreme Courl.
the nonunal
tStnbuted at the Convention then called for
With the C IOn and vote for the office of temporary President,
overnor to de cIare that the person receiving a plur-

1971

ahty of votes cast be the duly elected temporary PresIdent.
ommatlons would then be in order for the office of President.
with the temporary President presiding and announcing the
person recelvmg a majority of the votes cast as the duly elected
President of the Convention.
At the Democrat caucus of Sunday, Cedor Aronow of Shelby had been selected as their chOIce for the posItion of temporary President. For personal reasons Aronow had disclaimed
any mterest In the Presidency
Dunng the early mornmg hours of Monday, and up to the
,calhng of the Convention to order, Republicans gathered 10
groups to determine who, If anyone, they would support for
the coveted POSItion of PreSIdent of the Conventton.
James Felt of Billings had made the decision to withdra\\
for the office after the banquet of Sunday night. Many-bul
not all-of the Democrat delegates felt bound by the caucus of
Sunday evening to vote for the Democrat candidate for PresIdent, Leo Graybill, Jr. of Great Falls; many of the Democrats
didn't feel bound in conscience or by any legal reasoning:, The
other candidates 10 the Democrat caucus clearly felt bound b
the results that saw Graybill come to the fore over nine
candidates as the Democrat standard bearer.
Graybill had said at the Democrat caucus' "From no\\ on
we must have bipartIsanship" and the Republicans behe\ed
that thiS meant With the office of Vice President But some
onc must stili be selected to run agalOst GraybIll to gIve an Jlr
of contest to the TV viewers.
One Democrat volunteered to nominate Felt Graybill's response was nOI C\'en close to bemg favorable
In thclr search, Ihe Republicans came up With Brul:c Bro\\n 0'\liles Clty_ A standout Independent delegate \l.Ith 2en"'rJlh
recognized abilIties. and WIth an apparent lack of poli~I":;)1 In;blllon. he was the obVIOUS l:hoicc: After breakfast on ~londJ \
morn mg. Republicans knew Ihe)" had a candidate
.
Charlte Mahoney of Helena. another Icadlng Independent
did not veto the chOice, a veto that would ha\'e b·cn
.
..
e f,' edl\.;
as far as Brown was concerned. had Mahoney ..:hoscn 10 e'\rr·
clSe II
As planned, Governor Anderson would '"co.
'" enlle~'om(,OI1('
who would proceed 10 nominate Aronow as I,m poury Pr('.. Ident. SIgnals became crossed-if mdeed 'h,v were ,,'\er ..:I,'Jr
Anderson recognized Rev. George Harper Ind
d"
egale from Helena.
.
ep('n tn. dd-

oth~

Ha~~r had

In hand a typewritten mOllon that reJd
Mr. Governor. I move that the votes for te
preSIdent be ca t b
mp('lf.lT~
b
s y a wntten ballot plal.'ed In th(' t-JIl\ll
ox by each delegate as hIS or her nJme IS ":Jlled

Continufed P.alt.r :!

QrprUuUon Contlnued

The motion was longer than quoted above but il. I
mport WI'
'
clear to a few of the delegates; ih length had confu"ed other
What Harper was propo<ang was that the Convention vote by
secret ballot Which wa .. what the mformal Sdturda
of the delegates had deCided
y meehnl

CORNER

MOTES
AND

ASIDES
..........
"'The (onslirUuon must be appro\"cd by 3 majOrity of those
"al Iht eltellon" This po~~ somt problems If the
,"olmg
00
I
eneral or primary election. and 100.0
peop c
vott IS I r rhe g
h
vote, but only 50.000 vou on the constitution, IS It t e requirement rhat 50.001 of the 100.000 approve the constItution, or
:!S.l)01 approve II?
"'Also. jf [he malO document IS pul up (or a vote, With a va·
nety of sIde issues what happens If 100.000 people vote on
dJe main document, but only 50.000 vote on the SIde Issues'"
Would each §.Ide Issue need 50.001 vOles In Its favor 10 be m·

duded?

...........

'''The proposed Monlana plan for JudIcial Improvement
would allow a District Judge 10 delegate responsibihtlcs for
cases not Involving cnmmal felomes 10 a maglstratf', whIch
would be the JustIce of the peace replacement
·"However, the magistrate would not be an attorney if none
wt'rt available. Under Ihe plan, It would be possible for the
non-lawyer magistrate to try a S I mUllan Jury personal Injury

case.
···The proposed plan would also ellmmate the current procedwe of relrymg a traffic licket case 10 Dlstllct Court if one
lost In police courl. Under the plan, a loss In magistrate court
on a traffic ticket would have to be appealed to the ~lontana
Supreme Court. Who pays for the transcnpt" The state In
many cases. If there can even be one. Because of the volume
of work in Justice Courts and Police Courts, to make them
couns of record would mean thai we'd need four tImes as
many coun reporters than we now have And we don't have
enough now, and are haVing Increasmg problems In obtaining
them. ,Lets give more thought to the RamificatiOns of the proposed ,udocial ,efo'm

t

11

G. NEElY

ot considered by the maJOTlty party at the Convenhon_
the Democrals-was thaI by ..ecret ballot Ihe delegate, would
be free to vote <1 .. they pleased and would not bC' hrmly and
publldy bound by the cauw.. seleetmg Graytllll on Sunday
\hles Romney, a lIamlllon Democral. after stating that he
was "taJ...en by surpTlsc", made a .. ub'itltute mollon dnd moved
the I "the election of all offlcc~ be made via an open roll call"
vote
Ills temporary parhmenlanan on hiS Tlghl, Governor nder'iOn In an ohvlOUS move toward .. hlpartlsanshlp, aId Ihal he
was gOing to "ask Jim luca.. to be parilmenlatlan ,. lu(u..
wa .. the prevlou'i ...peaker (If the 1I0u..e on Ihe Rerublican "Ide
of the fen(e. oppo lie Demonal Governor \ndcr"on
The SUO'itlhitc motion wa ruled dS Ot'lOg In order
luca .. wa... told 10 ·'Just .. tand tty" b)' \nder\on fhe (hdrt
ruled Ihat the mOllon wa'i not dehataOic Repuhhcan Wade J
Dahood of \ndlonda wa\ the onl) delegale of Ihe 100 that
was ab . . ent
fhe vote wa 50..... 9 10 hJVC an open ballot fhe ('onventlon by dn offl(;131 vole had overturned Its un fflelal hul hlf!hly
unammou... unofflual ruling of SaturddY
There .... nuld he
open balloting and delegdtes would h 10 full Vlt"" of their
party leaders
In a move that mO'it ohvlou...ly mnuenced fhe remamder of
the ConventIOn, the c1osenes.. of the balloting WH only em
pha"17ed by Dahood's later ~Ialement that had he nol heen .It
a funeral and thus late that fmot day. he would have voted for
Ihe cJO'ied ballot 3nd agamst lhe open hallot The vote would
have been tIed And With no rules under wha:h 10 opcrdtC'
Anderson would not have been able fo break the lie fhe m~
tlon would have lost and we can only speculate on the (omequent result
Carl Davl", Ddlon Democrat. nom mated CeddT \ronn"" d<'
Temporary PreSident Jim Felt termed "regrettdhle' that the
Convention dTTlved at a ·'dlfferent deCISion" on SaturdJY dnd
a "deCI\lon Without debate"
!-red \tartm of lJvmg~ton moved that nommJtlon he (lo\ed
and the I;onveollon voted 98-1 for \ronow With RJ Sluder,
Billings Republican as the only ......ay vole
Mtcr bemg escorted 10 the ('haIr \ronow .I .. ked for nomination.. \lagnu.. Aashelm, of Antelope \lontana. rl,h.ed 10
nommatlon the name of Leo Graybill Jr Jim r-;elt, In nOtln,
hl.<' unwllhngness to run for the Pre\lden ...y nommJlted Brul.C'
Brown for Ihe PreSidency
Otto lIabedank, a Sidne) Rerubhcan then n(lted Ih.. 1 ..
"proc~edmg was held 'Whlcb I did nOI .Hlend bc'coIUK I Wol nOI
inVited·· Jnd Solid IhJI he had heard thlrleen cdndld .. le .. ~.a"
of their IOtere\t 10 Ihe Preslden() .and th t he Intended 10
nomlOale the people who spoke 10 u ••
In ~horl order lIabedank nominated the rem,a101nlt twc-I e
[.aeh 10 turn Withdrew Blolylod. of yurel Indll. led Ih.at he
wa.. bound by the caucus. Toole of \11
ula \loIted
I m nllt

,,"d

a candIda Ie"
The role edll was c.alled ea(.h delegale voted Jrrnme (.ale
of Billing.. rose 10 cxpl;lIn before eJ~tlng hn vote lie III ked
off 1115 conlTlbullOns as a loyal Demou,f1 and "Id tholl rh.at
C<lnllnlfed N•• , ...,.
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ENING ADDRESS
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•
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II rt.estabhsh the founda·
The (on\flh.llIOn~1 Conventton ..... 1
t on of ~w ,ovemment In this state
I Mhevc IhlS 15 a pro f oun d <,pression of our tundamental
he lef In self lovemment
The people of Montana called this Con\oentloD
They elected you as delegates
And the) \1<111 ultimately approve or reject the Constitution
you wnte
-\ properly wntten Constltutlon w1l1 define the strudure
nit I' a,J)Q,(WbJhh
of .c....commenl ;j.nd prOVide fOl' the pro-r Iton of Ihe nghts of Ihe people of thIS State
\bny generations of Montanan.. not yet born Will live under
Ihe~ Ja"'-s " you do your Job well
Conslant change and emergence of new Ideas and beliefs
.....111 l,;h~lJenge the Wisdom of your efforts
And eal:.h of you Will leave a mark fore ...er on the history of
\lontana
BUI more Imperlanlly you have an opportumty to mlliate
a new hl\tory-a history of dynamiC and responSive state government
Monlina'<; present Conslttullon IS an expreSSIOn of the diS·
trust 10 government thdt was prevalent when It was wrttlen In
1~8.

It Imposes ..tnct limitatIons of the exercise of the power
of governmcnt-Ieglslatlve, executive and Judicial.
It IS burdened WIth accumulated statutory detail
And It restucts and confused the capability of slate govern.
ment to respond to the rapidly changing problems of modern
<;()clcly
I do not believe, however, that the entire Con.!ttltutlon
should he stncken Because there arc sections With are en.
dunng \tatemenls of Ihe right" of tndl\'lduals and precise deflnillom of Ihe re.. pon~lbllJtles of stale governmenl
I belteve revi Ion of the \'onlana Constitution must accompll\l'l e
ntl<ll ntlJeCt!ve,
It mu ..t c~tabll ..h thr ..tructures and resronslr.lhtle.. of ..tate!
..nd local government
It mu ..t guaranlee !he nghl" of Ihe Indl\ldual In Ihl sfale
II mu t free slate government from !he slncture.. that

If thiS Convention dots not revltdllze our .. late /lovernrn nl
and give It the authonty to act and solve problem ... It ma~ h
one step further In the decline of the hderal System "nd Ih..
destmy of Montana will be decided m Washmgton, D (
The people have demonstrated Ihat we dre Willing .md oIhll;'
sol"'e our problems
We have fought to lift thiS State up from It .. colon:a t .
10 the 'atlonal economy
We 3re workmg to preserve our unequalled rm IronmenT
We have undertaken many programs to Improve our qdt
and local governments
We are noy. begmnmg the task of revlsmg our State lon\ll"
lutlon
And by Ihese adS and olhers, )'Iontanans are saymg. thai
they will not forfell their nght to deletmme the nece,)'iary polICies for the TIght to govern
The purpose of the Constitutional Convention IS to ~ rue d
d ument that ~III be the baSIS and the msplrallon of a dyndmIC and responsive state government.
-\nd Ihe tlmeles.!> ~Isdom of the .... allonal Constllutl0n
Ytould be the mspiraiion for the documenl yOU \\ nte
I..Jke the national prolotype. our Constitution mu~t not Indude e'l(traneous .!>tatulory prOVISions Ihat ate properly ''''Ilhin
the JUTlSdlctlon of the Legislature
\nd like the national prototype, our \on~tllUtion mu.!>t be
a statement of your faith and the beltef that good and decent
men and women will govern thiS State m the commg year\
You should nOI be afraid to melude ne ...... and progrc"slv~
Ideas In the Conslltution. Passage ofthe Referendum calling
for thiS Convention, E-.xecullve Reorganization and Ihe 19-year
old vote are proof that the people ('If Montana recognlle the
need for change
And If a proposal IS good, it will be approved by the peopl~
There Me those who l.:onSlder this Constlfullonal ConVel1tlon to be an extensIOn of the legislative proce.!>s And the~
would make II the re'iponsibillty of thl.!> Assembly 10 deudt'
Is,ue.. of present Importance-now and forever I belte .. ~ if thl'
IS allowed to happen. the JOtent of the Con ..tllutlon \\ III he'
comproffil<>cd and ItS hope of succes.!> Will be dcslro~ cd
You arc here to \lonle a constitution-not a b()d~ 01 stJtl/te,
\nd thiS dOl:ument musl withstand the sea ..on .. 01 hhtor~-n(,".1
Just the dlm:lte of current opinion
t Wish you well
10

---------------OrpnlutlOn Conll.nu('(f

shackle us 10 the pa..t and II mu\! allo\lo u.. 10 mo\e freeh mto
thefutute
.
In thl" I:entut), the balance of pO\loer \loUhm the \mencan
"edcr.t1 System has been dl.!>totted The states ha ... e failed to
ad-loo often bt·a
r
I,; U\e 0, con.!>tltullonal re.. tnctlons-and the
f (" d eral lovcmmenl ha h
f
Seen or..:ed to exerCise Ihe needed
aut hont)
Thl ha .. Olo.l;urrt'd In M I
Unton -\nd If th d I on ana and e\et}' other stale m the
e ec Int' of the
\\\tem continue th
..tates \lolthm the nallondl
.
e} \loIU becom
h
ubdl'I 100\ ~e
t' not 109 mote than federal
Tn
mu.!>t not allow thiS to happen
crC' art gomg to be cha
'Car" \\(" unnot
nges In thl.!> State In the commg
('\reet Monlana to rem:nn as It IS forever

""a.. ho\lo he would vote "If thiS were J leglsIJIl\'e ses'lon'· hUI
added that "thiS IS not a legislative session" and thJI pan~
hnes .. hould "nOI be dictated"' and he Cd\! hi<, \ote for Iht' Independent Bro~n
Bya 'ote 0160-] . Graybill \~J.s ::.ele..:ted J\ Pr~"ldenl 01 Ihe
Convention
Dahood \\as C\cused. Indt'pendent Ol,l'Jr L
\nderson of Sidney pa\~d .... 0 Independenh 'oted lor GrJ\bill Don xanlin and Jerome Cate both B,II,no 0
.
~"
t'IllOl:rats
voted for Brown
Rcpubltcans In-In C- I II
B
.
.} \ er
on l'nl(,ln)
\he .... an RoblO'Son (\h::.soula), Robert ,"oble <Crt'at .... II,,) alld
Robert WoodmJn,ey (Cre.11 Falls) all voted lor Cr' II I II
Democral Leo Gray hili. Jr
1:,
... ,
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":, .Utl. ,ropol8l to set upa CItizen Corps
to ..... thl! new constltullon whIch will be
W'O'fIIId..ort
fl!r The corps would campaign (or
Pklrn.
fhll
win to. the vote on It. at next ra II's gen.....,.. ..
__ con t,tutlOn poor
..,
1Il....."COIIIf'

-

., Tnbune Jan 13. 197_.
_I t"1t'CtlO n
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r
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If"
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"0 I

.... hen It ... poh!>h~d In It.. lOa orm.
al y
hn-e
an d 4 d 0 pI
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I ~ke Edllon31
Kalispell JJn 16. 1972.
Intu . . . . .
h 5t te Le,usla

••• "The \10ntana Citlz.ens Conference on t e a
&,.
ture has proposed a lepslatlve article for the consideration
delegites which contams a number of good suggestions. It
also conums a rather poor suggestion ...One 0.( the best, m
our opulIon, is a prOVision that requITes legislative commlltee
meetings to be open, and that recorded votes be cast on a II
leglslation... A suggestion we disagree with, however, IS one
lhat would requue a malonty of ALL legislators to vote m

favor of a bill before it could become law. The _ ...
•
•
... ·'5
nt
system requIres a majority of thost' present and I
·
..
M
VOlnlto
I
pass I egiS allan.
onlana Standard, Butte. Edtt .
13. 1972.
01'laI, Jan.
••• ..The courthouse crowd education and hj..h",

•

•
' •
&"
ay Intered.
and others will be button-holing delegates. attemptinl to let •
statutory law wntten mto the constJtution-somethmg that h
best be lefl to the legislature." Independent Record Helen ad
Jan 16.1972.
•
a.
....... All Monlanans are looking for a constitution to be written
m simple, understandable language. Archaic presentation Just
not be allowed and the document should be so strong as to
prevent lobbyists and special mtereslS from exercising any con.
trol"
••• .. Monlana ConstitutIOnal Convention delegates would do
well to handle the pTlvate school fundmg problem In much the
same manner as It is done at present-leave It alone." Billings

Gazette, Jan. 12. 1972.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
50 issue subscription, back issues with each subscription,
SI5.00. Educational and group discussion quantity rates on
request. Articles of fact or opmion of 600 words or less .leeded,
Inquue first. Check or money order with subscriptions.

Editor.
.
ASSOCiate Editor
Busmess Manager

Gerald J. Neely, Billings, Montana
Laury Eck, Missoula, Montana
MIchael Neely, Blllmgs, Montana

The Con-Con Newsletter is a 50-Issue, one year newsletter
thal IS non·parllsan and With no pohtlcal "bones" to pick,
dedIcated to seemg thai the upcommg Conslltutlonal Conven~
lion IS nol an expenSive exercise m futility .
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